Introduction
T ran sp o rt of K + in Saccharom yces cerevisiae is not exclusively unidirectional and som e K +/K + exchange tak es place during the process of uptak e [1] [2] [3] . In R b +-loaded cells, an equivalent R b +/R b + exchange tak es place [4] . The K +/K + exchange has been studied in conexion w ith th e o th e r two catio n -ex change processes observed in yeast: K +/H + exchange during norm al K + u ptake, and K +/N a+ exchange in K + u p take of N a +-loaded cells. O n the basis of the pH d ep endence of these processes, R yan and R yan (3) pro p osed th a t the K +/K + exchange and th e K +/ N a + exchange occur in the sam e system and th a t the system exchanging H + and K + is specific. H ow ever, according to R othstein [5] , th e different pH d e p e n d ence o f the exchanges could also tak e place if th e re was only one tran sp o rt system .
In analogy w ith N a+ tran sp o rt in yeast [6] and K + tran sp o rt in bacteria [7] , in yeast K + influx and K + efflux could be independent processes. If b o th p ro c esses tak e place sim ultaneously they w ould give rise to th e o bserved K +/K + exchange and, in th e steadystate, they w ould determ ine the actual level of the K + co n tent of the cell. In yeast, how ever, this hy pothesis has n o t been d em o n strated and th e absence of a specific efflux system seem s feasible. In fact, v ariatio n in influx can be so im p o rtan t [2, 8] th a t the existence of an efflux system has not to be p o stu lated for th e regulation of K + co n ten t. In the absence of a Reprint requests to A. Rodriguez-Navarro.
Verlag der Zeitschrift für Naturforschung, D-7400 Tübingen 0341-0382/85/0009-0721 $01.30/0 specific efflux system , the o bserved efflux w ould be th e backw ard reactio n of the influx process. In this case, efflux w ould be low w hen tran sp o rt tak es place far from th e equilibrium of th e system , in th e ac cum ulative d irectio n , and high if the driving force is rev ersed . C o n sisten t w ith this idea and w ith an electro g en ic K~ tra n sp o rt [9, 10] , high effluxes have been observ ed w hen th e cells are depolarized. D ep o la riza tion occurs w hen th e H^-pum p cannot cope w ith the leak (positive charge moving inw ard), as in A T P d e p letio n [11] , tre a tm e n t w ith uncouplers [10] , or by exposing th e cells to H^-co tran sp o rted su b strates [Hl- In th e p rese n t com m unication we rep o rt th a t yeast has in fact a specific efflux system , w hose activity can be distinguished from the backw ard reaction of in flux by its d ifferen t selectivity b etw een K + and R b +.
Experimental

G row th conditions
S train X 2180.1B was grow n in arginine-phosphate m ed iu m [8] : 8 m M phosphoric acid, 10 m M L-arginine, 2 m M M g S 0 4, 0.2 m M C aC l2, and 2% glu cose, b ro u g h t to p H 6.5 w ith L-arginine, or p H 3.2 w ith ta rtaric acid, plus vitam ins and trace elem ents. T o this m edium KC1 and R bC l w ere ad d ed as req u ired . C ells w ere grow n overnight in a shaker up to a cell density of 0.5 mg (dry w eight) m l-1. T o o btain low K~ an d R b^ cells, th e cells w ere grow n in 20 ^im K +, and 10 (j .m R b + and incubated until th e ex ternal K + d ro p p ed to 1 |^m o r less [8] .
K + and Rb~ losses
T he decrease in K T and R b + contents was follow ed by atom ic absorption analyses of the cells. Cells grow n as described above w ere generally tran sfe rred to grow th m edium o r buffers containing only K + or R b +; at tim es, sam ples w ere filtered and w ashed as previously described [8] . In long experim ents in grow th m edium , the grow th of the culture was fol low ed spectrophotom etrically at 550 nm and the ca tion co n ten t of each sam ple referred to the actual dry w eight of the cells. In short experim ents in buffers (20-30 m in), the cation co n ten t was re fe rre d to th e dry w eight at tim e zero. In all cases, experim en ts w ere carried out at a cell density of 0 .1 -0.2 mg m l-1.
R b + flu xes
U n d e r the conditions of each exp erim en t, R b + in flux was tak en as the initial rate of 86Rb~ u p tak e. A fte r 86R b T addition, sam ples of the cells w ere w ashed w ith the sam e m edium w ithout th e isotope and then counted in a liquid scintilation co u n ter. In flux was calculated from the count-accum ulation rate and the counts p er nm ol in the m edium .
F or efflux d eterm in atio n , cells w ere labelled w ith 86Rb~ by adding the isotope to the cultures ab o u t 3 -4 hours before harvesting. A t the tim e of th e ex p erim en t, the cells w ere tran sferred to the sam e m edium w ithout isotope, and efflux calculated from the rate of count loss and th e R b + co n ten t of the cells. In som e cases efflux was calculated in 86R b + u p tak e experim ents. In these cases, 86Rb~ was ad d ed to a growing culture (exponential grow th) in w hich R b + co n ten t was constant th ro u g h o u t the ex p erim en t and influx calculated as described before. E fflux was ta k en as the difference betw een influx and th e in stan tan eo u s rate of R b + u p tak e. This last ra te was calculated from the grow th rate constant and the R b T co n ten t of the cells (0.0039 [R b+]j nm ol m g-1 m in -1).
Results
K + and R b + effluxes
Cells grow n in a m edium containing K + plus R b + lost both cations in sim ilar ways w hen tra n sfe rre d to the sam e grow th m edium but containing only Rb~ or K* (Fig. 1 ). T he decreases in K~ and R b -con ten ts follow ed first o rd er kinetics w ith kinetic constan ts of 0.011 and 0.009 m in-1. C onsidering th at th e grow th rate constant of the yeast was 0.004 m in-1, th e actual (Fig. 2) .
T h e first o rd e r kinetic for R b + efflux was fu rth e r su p p o rted by unidirectional fluxes o b tain ed w ith 86R b + at different Rb* concentrations at p H 's 6.0 and 3.2 (T able I). T he slight differences in the ap p a ren t kinetic constants in T able I and th at calculated from d a ta in Fig. 1 
In K +-R b +-starved cells, w ith a K~ plus R b + co n te n t ab o u t half of the norm al content [8] , the loss of K + and Rb* was m uch low er than in norm al K + cells. H o w ev er, due to technical difficulties (these cells w ere in less than 1 [a m external K + and 1-2 u m ex te r nal R b +) we could not quantify efflux w ith precision.
K + and R b * losses with uncouplers and in A T Pdepleted cells
Cells trea ted w ith carbonylcyanide ra-chloro p h en y lh y d razo n e, azide, d initrophenol or w ith antim ycine plus 2-deoxy-D-glucose, lost K + and R b +, b u t, in contrast w ith u n trea ted cells, K + loss greatly exceed ed R b^ loss (Fig. 3) . In these cases, K + efflux w as ab o ut th ree tim es higher than R b + efflux (zerotran s losses of K + and R b*, referred to the K T and R b + co n ten t), although the rates of the losses in the [12, 13] , explaining th e higher losses with u n couplers. In A T P -d ep le te d cells, the Rb* and K + losses w ere barely stim u lated by decreasing th e p H , in co n tra st w ith th e results show n in Fig. 2 w ith u n Cells were grown as described in the text with the specified K+ and R b+ and used in logarithmic growth, during which K+ and Rb+ contents were constant. Influx was calculated by adding 86R b+ to the culture and analysing 86Rb+ uptake. To calculate efflux, 86R b+ was added to the cultures, and after 3-4 h the cells were transferred to the same medium without the isotope. Each data is the mean of three or four experiments. SEM was in all cases lower than 10% of the mean. For the last column, in influx experiments, efflux was calculated subtracting net transport from influx (see text). 
E ffect o f butyric acid and weak bases on K + and Rb~ losses
C ation fluxes in yeast d epend on the cellular pH [3] , and in bacteria [14] and Chlorella [15] , it has b een p roposed th a t K + efflux is involved in the c o n trol of the cellular pH . To test the effect of a low er cellular pH on efflux, we analysed the efflux in th e p resence of butyric acid, which is know n to decrease the cellular pH [16] . Butyric acid (5 m M , p H 4.5) inhibited K + and R b + losses w ithout producing dif ferences betw een them (conditions as in Fig. 2 using butyric and tartaric acids instead of 4-m orpholineethanesulphonic acid). Sim ilarly, in cells grow n in 1 mM K + plus 3 mM R b + labelled w ith 86R b + (as in T able I), efflux of R b + in C a2+-b u ty rate was less than half th a t in C a2+-ta rtra te (5 mM of th e acid, 0.1 mM M g2+, 1 mM K +, 3 mM R b +, 1% glu cose, p H 4.5) am ounting 0.41 nm ol m g -1 m in-1 and 0.93 nm ol m g" 1 m in-1, respectively. W hen we tested the effect of th e increase of cellu lar p H on K T and R b + effluxes, it was found th at th e tw o bases used, am m onia and p rocaine at pH 8.0, p ro d u ced different Rb~ and K* losses (Fig. 4) . T h u s, th e increase in K + loss observed w ith th ese bases was p robably due to a depolarizing effect ra th e r th a n to an increase in the norm al efflux. 
Discussion
T he differences observed betw een K + and R b + ef fluxes in co n tro l cells and those trea ted w ith u n co u plers suggest tw o different K + efflux processes in yeast. T he discrim ination betw een Rb~ and K~ o b served in u ncoupled cells is consistent w ith th e idea th a t, in th ese cells, efflux is the backw ard reactio n of influx (see ref. [11] ), because this discrim ination tak es place during u p tak e. T hus, cells grown in 1 mM K + plus 3 mM R b + co n tain ed 250 nm ol K + m g-1 and 170 nm ol R b T m g-1, proving th at K + is tak en up m ore rapidly th a n R b +, because this difference is not d u e to a m o re active efflux of R b + (Fig. 1) . D iscrim i n atio n in th e efflux b etw een alkali m etal cations has b een o b serv ed previously w ith K + and L i+ in dinitrop h en o l tre a te d cells. In these conditions, K + efflux g reatly exceeds L i+ influx [17] . O n the co n trary , th e efflux process in n o n -tre ated cells did n ot discrim i n ate b etw een K + and R b +. T he slightly higher loss of K + in n o n -tre ated cells at pH 3.0 could be due to a depo larizin g effect of low pH . In Neurospora [18], Chlorella [19] and yeast [20] the m em brane p o ten tial d ecreases significantly at low pH values, suggesting th a t at this p H n o n -tre ated cells p resen t a slight b ack w ard reactio n th ro u g h the influx system . A n im p o r ta n t o b serv atio n ab o u t th e norm al efflux is th at it is pro b ab ly in h ib ited in A T P -d ep leted cells. This in h ib ition explains why n o n -treated cells at pH 3.0 lost m uch m ore R b + th an A T P -d ep leted cells at th e sam e p H . It is in terestin g th a t L i+ efflux in yeast has also b een fo u n d to be inhibited in A T P -d ep leted cells [17] .
T he existence of a specific efflux system for K + explains K +/K + exchange m ainly as th e result of the in d e p en d e n t influx and efflux. T he efflux system w ould co o p e rate to control the K + content of th e cell by k eep in g cells in a controlled steady-state. H ow ever, the m ost active control of K + co n ten t of th e cell is in th e co n tro l of th e influx, as deduced from com paring th e fluxes in norm al K + cells w ith those in low -K + cells. Influx varies from ab o u t 4 -5 nm ol m g-1 m in -1 in n o rm al-K + cells, to 34 nm ol m g-1 m i n '1 in low-K~ cells [8] , b ut efflux only from about 3 nm ol m g-1 m in -1 in norm al cells (0.007 m in -1 rate co n stan t and 450 nm ol m g-1) to a m inim um of zero in low-K~ cells. Sim ilarly, in the control of an acidic cellular p H , the inhibition of K~ efflux is probably insignificant in com parison to the response of o th e r processes, as th e increase in the rate of the pum p and leak induced by th e low cellular p H [21] . In the con trol o f an alkaline cellular p H , we did not find a significant increase in R b + efflux, which indicates th a t n o rm al efflux did n o t accelerate very m uch. P re vious rep o rts referrin g to the increase of KT efflux [14] m ay have resu lted from a depolarizing effect, as we have found.
T h e existence o f a specific system m ediating efflux in yeast poses a q u estion ab o u t the m echanism in volved in the process. T he high capacity of th e cell for o th e r exchanges (e.g. K + u p ta k e during R b + ef flux, or H + p ro d u ctio n ) and the lack of inhibitors for these processes m ade it im possible to o b ta in direct evidence o f th e m echanism of efflux. H o w ev er, the great stim ulation o f an acidic p H shift suggests an involvem ent of th e H +. A K*/H~ exchange as earlier suggested [22] , is a possibility w hich could be h a n dled as a w orking hypothesis.
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